
Urgent need for
Sex edutation
As a campaign to address issues of unplanned
pregnancies is launched PRASANNA RANAN learns
from experts why sexual and reproductive health
education is pertinent
sEATEb in the

gnaecologist s clfnic
and sticking out
Iike a soretlzumh
is a 13 year old

girl As maaty expectant
mothers there break into
little conversations with
other soon to he mothers
the young teen sits sullen
with an oMer woman who
seems to have accompsaied
her there They sit there
incommunicado each adrlft
in their ownthoughts Once
in a while the girl tugs at
her Mouse to reveal the
outline at a little Mooming
tommy Stlll a child herselt
shockingly this girl is
pregzant
Even for Protessor Jamiyah

Hassan a consultant
obstetrician and gnaecologist
at the Univers ty Malaya
Medical Centre who has
coünselled a nrmher of
underage pregnant girh over
the past few yearsthis girl s
age comes as a shocker
Sadly she tells me the

young girl s predicament is
not a restzlt of rape but at
consensual sex

Most of the time when
I get such young patients
it s already too late to do
anythfng Had this girl
known ahout sexual and
reproductive health and
been azmed with the right
knowledge she could have
avoided this unwanted
pF6wlallGy S6yS Jallliyah
who has fn the past 10
years been actively educating
both health care providers
and üte pnblic on the need
for sexual and reproductive

health to he discusaed openly
The 13 year oM is just one

of the hundreds at teensin

the country who re sexually
active and perhaps pregaant
The Cahinet was recently

haformedthatthere were 21
recorded cases of students
who got pregnant out at
wedlock between 2006 and
now Statistics from the
Weltare Department found
that this year alone from
January to April 111 young
girls were pregnant The
figttre however is just the
tip at the iceberg as inany
cases go unreported and
pregnancies terminated
A two year socvey done by

the National Family Planning
Development Board by end
1996 showedthzt more and
more teens were having sex
at a younger age
With no help from the

family and no means to
support oneself and the baby
6nancially bahy drmping
becomes an easy option out
of fear at admonishment
from trmily and the

emotional and physical
responsihilities that come
with raising a child

When young adolescents
are empowered with the
knowledge at sexual and
reproductlve health they
stand a better chance at

makingtheright decisions
wheü faced with passion
fbelled situations adds
Jamiyah who is ahoa
council member at the
Asia Pacffic Council of
Contraception

She believes that it s
imperative that sexual
and reproductive health
education he taught at home
first before continuing it
in schools and colleges So
how should parents go ahout
discussing a topicthat turns
many a face scarlet red

Start them young When
they re 6ve or sixthey learn
that boys and girls private
parts are dmerent This is
when parents shotild tell
hoys that they cannot touch
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a girl s private part and girls
be told that they shouldn t

touchthe boys too That s all
you needto tellthem atthat
age she says
When the child starts

school and learns alittle
hit more about his botly he
may be curious about where
babies comefrom It fs then
she addsthat parents should
tdk about reproductive
organs andtheir dfffe erzces
between boys and girls But
there is no need to gointo
details about the birds and
the bees
Children at this age agree

psychologists and authors of
parenting books need not
he glven in depth details
as they take in only the
informationthey are capable
at processfng

lt s when they reach
puherty when their
hormones makethem teel
more teminine or masculine
and they develop sensual
feelings and attraction for
the opposite sez thata
discussion about what sright
and what s not shoüld be
had says Jrmiyait whö s

also a faculty member fn
Universiti Malaya She adds
they shoaald he told about
health issues too such
as sexually trsruitted
infections STls sexudly
transruitted diseases STDs
and HW AIDS
Most teenagers she adds

don t need lessons on sexual
tntercourse per se as they
wotdd have heard about it
fromfriends seen enough of
it on IV in movies and music
videos as well as from dl
the grapMc detztls availahle
freely on the Internet
Datok Nor AsMkin

Mokhtar a senior
obstetrician and

gynaecologist and tounder of
PrimaNora Medical Centre
can t agree more

Research shows that
today s teenager is exposed
to some 20 000 sex scenes
annually Even flasMnglights
as one would see in music
videos or in puhs and discos
for exaznple can mrn on the
hormones she says adding
that with allthese stimuli it
may seem iznpossihle to keep

teens away from sex
She recdls a recent
incident when a cazing
teacher brought ina
pregnant schoolgirl who was
at a loss at what to do ahout
her unwanted pregnancy

Without an option at
what to do with her baby
and the emotional support
she wotzld have just Mdden
the pregtancy Eventually
it would be one more
abandoned haby making the
headlines in newspapers
Jrmiyah and Nor Ashikin

know that education on
sexual and reproductive
health can help deter
uawanted pregnancies
aanong teens
What s most important

they say is to teach
abstinence

Most girlssce tooledinto
thinMngthat the only way
they can provetheir love for
a boy ts to sleep with him
That s not love üve fs when
you are mature enough
6nancidly independent
and have found the right
partner tö enterthe sacred
institution of marriage and
start a family So until you
satistr these conditions
abstinence isthe way to go
adds Jamiyah

Contraceptive methods are
not the solution as teenagers
should he taught the
consequences oftheir actions
and the responsibilitiesthat
come with pregnancy
Welfare Department

6gures show that since
2005 there have been 407
abandoned bahies in the
country
All parties from parents

teachers and healthcare

providers to society at large
will need to eventually

openly discuss sexual
health and reproduction
The suhject of an tanwanted
pregnazzcy is not just
someone s skeleton in the
closet

It costs taxpayers Inthe
United States for example
the teen pregnancy crisis
costs taxpayers an estimated
USS6 9 hillion RM2l 7
hillion in lost tax revenues

and increased spending on
public assistaazce health

care foster care and the
criminal justice system
As a nation we cannot

af ord the consequences of
teen prewtancy The costs aze
staggering Teen mothers are
less likely to completetheir
schooling or get merried
explains Nor AsMkin
Furthermore she adds

the odds are stäcked aginnst
children at teen parents
from birth The r health
Is poorer their cowaitive
development slower and
their hehavioural problems
worse thantheir peers Teen
pregnancy rohs youngsters
of their childhood andtheir
thttzre as productive adults It
ako rohstheir children and
their children s children she
stresses

Jamfyah says it a teenager
asks ahout contraception
parents shotzld not assume
that their cMld wants to start
a sexual relationship

Teenagers have curious
lllinds and a rebellious
streak They may have heard
about contraceptives and are
just curious Explaln tothem
whatthese aa e she says
However she is also quick

to point out that many
parents themselves are not
egtzipped with dl the rigM
information to openly discuss
sexual and reproductive
health with their children
She suggests that spouses

talk to each other first to
6nd out if one knows more
than the other and to learn
from each other to make
the commulücation withthe
child easier Should they
really lack the knowledge
then they should turn to
doctors who can providethe
answers

As 6ngers are usueßy
pointed at young girls who
get pregnant out of wedlock
It s untzir that boys can get
away with it Most at the

time the boys run away
from their responsibilities
once the girl gets pregzant
As much as we educate the
girls boys should also be
told of the consequences
stresses Nor AsMkin
Dr Mohamad Farouk

Ahdullah agrees The
consultant obstetrfcian

and gynaecologist andthe
president at the Obstetrical
and Gynaecological Society
of Malaysia saysboys should
be always includedin any
sexual and reproductive
health education campaign

Ignorance Is not a crlme
Perpetuating ignorance isthe
crime As such awareness
acceptance and access is
important he says
Jamiyah explains Just

as parents would like to
see their daughter safe
they should also teach boys
to respect girls and not do
anything irresponsible They
should tell the hoys totreat
a fü1 rigM just as they
would wanttheir sister tobe

treated

Janüyah who has spoken
at over 50 conterencet and
seminars as well as on TV
sad radio wM be one at
the medfcal professionalsin
the recently launched Yes
I Can campaign roadshow
travelling to key universities
and colleges in the Mang
Valley
The campaign seeks to

empower women of every
age to make iMormed and
inspired choices ahout
their sexual health and
contraceptive options
address and tacMethe issues
of unplanned pregtancies
and abandoned hahies
as well as facflitate open
conversations between young
women andtheir healthcare
providers on the role at
contraception in reducing
unplanned pregnancies
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